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Ask the men who are making im-

itations of COTTOLENE, the new
vegetaUe shortening, why they
give up lard and try to trade on
the ments of COTTOLENE ? Per-

haps You can guess why.

isk the grocer who attemptssub
jtitutiou, why he tries to sell iu
imitation when people call foi

that pure, palatable and populai
vegetable shortening, COTT-
OLENE? Perhaps YOU can guess

SELF
Why rfiould not YOU use

instead of lard or an
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highes'
possib'e end Tsement j from Phy
sicians as to healthfulness ; iron
Cookin ' Experts as to superiority
from housekeepers as to economy
IVrTTOLENEa-.i- d stick to it

PoM In 3 aorl s pound pulls.

MnJc om;- - liy

N . K. FAI R K 6. CO
CHICAGO, no

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.
PH1LAOCLPHI

w MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mj3 from 1100 tn 123,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned In small monthly payments oi
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from tbls company will not injure thf
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest!) per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase oi
enter buslnrss, to pay 03 mortgages, Judgment

, notes, to build or purchase property, or In facl
i for any purpose that money may be desired
A Address. Central Trun Company of Pa., 189

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

When In POTTSVILLE,
oiop as

WHIL. WOLLS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

' Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlnlnir room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, clRars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JUNE 3d, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WlKsan's, Qllberton. Frackvllle, Nev
Castle, St, Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla ilJroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:41
a.m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wigcan's, Qllberton, Fraokvllte, Nev
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a. nv
and 8:10 n. m. For Hamhurp. np.rttnir. Pntl,-- .
town, Fhcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

b u.w, viv a. ui., o.iu p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at

10:10 a. m. and 13:14, 8:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
(Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at lOUt,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayr
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Bhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m, 1 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leav at 0 50 a m.

Leave Droad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m, (Limited Ex
press 1 03 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 4C,

ou, 0 hu, i w, o uu, bw, o &u, 7 13, n IX
10 00 p m, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 50.

15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 a m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 00(Um- -
44, o on. DW.Yiainunipm isuinifni.Exoress for Boston, without change. 11 a m.

weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally,
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ualttmora and VTaahlBfftnn a R0 1 fifi. R HI

ft)
f $tf

,
H

f A 8 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 11 40. (12 85 limited rtlnln.(Hear,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
' V Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,

i v av, i w p. m., i& iu mgni weeic uays. sun1 days, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 11 40, am.. 441, 6 65,
40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.20, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only) , 2, 3, 4, 4.20, 6 00 and 6 40 p. m week days
Buadays, express 6, 7.S0, 8, 8.30, 0, 9.45 a. m. and

30 p.m. Excursion week dais. 7 a. m Ban- -

days, 6.50 a. m. Returning, leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, 6 45 (Mondays only), 7,
7 50, 9, 10.85 ajn. 3, 4 , 5 30, 7.55 and 9 40 p.m.
week days. Sundays, 8.83, 4.05, 5. 6.80, 6, 7, 8.05'
B.03 and 9.55 p.m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
uony iieacn, express, u a. m. (l.au (Saturdays to
(Jape May only) 2.30, 4 and 6 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 8.2) a. m. Excursions, 7 00 a. m.
dally. Retu'nlng, express trains leave Cape
May for Philadelphia, week days, 7,9 a.m., 2.30
and 4 45 p. ra. Sundays, 3 45, 6, 8.55 p. m.

For Sea Isle City. Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9.10 a, m., 230 and 4 20 p. m. week
days. Sund.iys, 8.50 a, m Excursion, 7.00 a. m.
dallv. Hetur ilnir. exnress trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 51, 915
a.m., 2.35, 5.H p. m. Sundays, 4 01, 6 46, 91)
p. m.

For Homers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 30 a. m.
x, a, anu o u p. m. weea uays. ounaays, o ou,
o, v, v .a a. m.
S. M. Pbiyost, J. it. WOOD,

Oen'l Mararer Jen Pass'!' Ar

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR G CENTS A ROLL.
Closlogout this teason'i goods to make room

eena lucenis to pay postage. Aaareu
P. H. CADY, Providence, R. I.

THE GREAT SUCCESS,

4)SK

'Sl,'liS )l,il28 fei

its R- - Severn, F B. Magargle, W. H. VTattrt

CONFERliESJIEASONING

Getting Closer Together on the
Tariff Differoiioog.

C0MPB0MISE AGREEMENT LIKELY.

One of tlin Sinntnrlnt Mlnbera of tlioCon.
farenc 1'rcdlcts That the 1 1 1 1 at Finally
Agreod Uptin Will blteportd on Mou
day.

Washington, Aur. 2. It was stated by
one of tho Democratic sennte conferee!
today tlint there was a possibility ol
reaching an nnreemont on the tariff bill
about the end of the week, with the prob-
ability that the bill as finally agreed on
would be reported on Monday. It wai
found by the conferees yesterday that
they had a great many questions to go
over and agree upon, even after the main
points In dispute are settled. It wnsstatcd
by the house conferees that they had not
made as much progress as they had hoped.
Tho agreement when It comes will be a
compromise, as both house and senate
feel that concessions will have to bo made.

On the great questions of difference-co- al,

Iron ore nnd sugar there has been
no agreement, although It was under-
stood that different propositions wett
made and rejected yesterday, It Is be-

lieved, however, that if the sugar schedule
ffiw disposed of the other difference!
would not long bo allowed to stand in the
way. The senate conferees still take the
posltiou that they have nothing to com-
promise on BUgar, but it is Btnted that a
counter proposition is to be made to the
house on this schedule.

In this councctlon a significant nnd pri-
vate conference was held last night, at-
tended, as near as can bo learned, by Sen-
ators llrice, Smith, Murphy, Jones and
Vest. It could not be learned if Scnatoi
Gorman was present. It is understood
that the sugar schedule was the subject
under discussion, and that the amount ol
concession which will be yielded by the
senators who liave tho bill in charge wai
finally decided upon. It is possible that
tho other differences which exist wert
discussed at the conference. The fact that
the jiouse Democratic caucus was post
poned Is regarded as a victory for the
house conferees, which gives them a pres-
tige in the contest, although their frlcudi
were confluent that in the event of a
caucus it would result In an indorsement
of the stand taken by them.

The senate managers, who do not like
to concede that there has been any waver
lng in their lines, say that the house hai
never had an opportunity to pass upon
the senate bill, and inferentially leave the
impression that they expect a report not
of an entire agreement, but a disagree
ment, as to many matters for which the
senate contends, and that the bill will be
sent to the house in the hope that concur
rence may result. It was claimed that
thin course was felt to be preferable to the
caucus plan, nnd as the bill would be in
possession of the house there would not
be a charge of discourtesy to the conferees.

One Of the Democratic conferees who
has been most persistent in saying that
no agreement was in sight, said last night
that tho situation was more hopeful ol
agreement than that at any time, but he
added that the compromise and agree
ment would be more in the nature of re-

writing the schedules than in material
changes.

Xrour Train Jumpers Killed.
West Chester, Pa., Aug. a. A rail

road accident in which four men were in'
stantly killed and two fatally Injured oc
curred at Pomeroy Station, on tho Penn-
sylvania railroad, at a late hour Tucs
day night. An axle on n coal car broke
While the heavy train was running swiftly
down a grade and forty cars were piled In
a heap In an instant. Charles Black, the
engineer, was fatally Injured, and Mllei
Frankford, a brakeman, had a hip broken.
There were nine tramps stealing a ride on
the train, and four of these were killed.
One of these was Charles Kinsey, colored,
of Egglestone Springs, Va., and anothei
William Fields, of Allegheny, Pa. The
names of the others are not known.

Unionists Desert the Commons.
London, Aug. 2. The threats of the

Unionists in thehousoof commons to take
no part in the committee report stages ol
the evicted tenants' bill are being carried
out, and when the debate on the bill wai
resumed the opposition seats were empty.
The house presented a most unusual as-

pect, and no similar scene has been wit-
nessed since the Liberal party in 1S87,
headed by Mr. Gladstone, quitted the
house on the proposal by the Conserva-
tive majority of olosure of debate on the
Irish crimes bill. The absence of the op
portunists was made the most of by the
government, and considerable progress in
the discussion of the evicted tenants' bill
was made.

Partisan Sngar Inveatteatton Reports.
Washington, Aug. 2. Tho Benate sugat

trust investigation committee was in ses-

sion yesterday considering the final re-

port soon to be made by the committee.
There is no longer any doubt that the
Democratic members of tho committee
and the Republican members will present
a disagreement on the main features de-

veloped by the Inquiry, and there will be
two reports, showing the political shad-
ings of the two parties represented by the
senators.

Chief aialaboeh Surrenders.
Pretoria, Transvaal, Aug. 3. Chief

Malaboch, who has been giving so much
trouble to the authorities of tho South
African republlo, has surrendered. Many
of the Kaffirs were killed or injured in
the various attempts which they made to
escape from the caves in which they had
ought refuge and from which the Doera

have been trying to dislodge them foi
tome time past.

Against I'asses and Woman SnfTrage.
Albany, Aug. 2. The railroad com-

mittee of the state constitutional conven-

tion decided to report favorably the
amendment forbidding any public official
to accept a railroad pass. The committee
on BUffrago decided to report adversely on
all the woman suffrage amendments.

Three Drowned While Fishing.
LlTTLK Hock, Aug. 2. A flshiug party,

composed of young peoplo from Warren,
Ark., were Aching on Sabine river, when
one of the boats was capsized and John
is. Bradley nnd Misses Helen Ititchle and
Funuie Konncu were drowned.

A Aeronaut Dashed to Death.
Anderson, Iud., Aug. 2. In making he:

first balloon ascension In this city last
venlng Tilllo Suborn, of Klchmond, fell

from the parachute, which did not work,
and was dashed to death on the river bank,

pAINT cracks It
- often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped ofT on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can
to a ktg of Lead and mix your own
palms. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, nnd insures the best paint that It is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us n postal card and get our hook on
paints and color-car- free! it will probably save

ou a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

nermfiapntlr onrefl 1

InSOtoCO dn bio 1
HAgloaemMr.anaern
iraiirAntT.hKCKftd by D

tS,(!CQ carltaL rcultlteproofsand J

book, Illustrated from Ufa from people oured, Q

free t7 mall, notmufl else win cure.
COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III? I

MIAflrlrlrml nnd Onlv firnnlaA.
afc, ftlwavjri reliable, ladikb, tuk

UroMiit for CkUkutert RnalUh Via-- .

momiiTra nrf In lr-- ftbd Gold mctallla
boxtfl, ieill with blua ribbon. Take
no other. Rfutt danaarw nbiitlu
lion and imitation. At Drugicliti, or Mnl 4Jt

irnpi tor panionmri, iriiimoDia.il
llrllrf Tar ldlon. ft Utter, br Mlam

MalU 1 0,000 Teiilmonl.il Jtan "Ofwr,
(ThloliNtor Chemical Co..Mad1"ofi Hiuljs- -

Sold by ill Local Dm (fill. rhUU

H0EST TREATMENT:

Ami u St nil" of Alln AsvlxInntK.
Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.

rminuPipiiia. nours uuiiy. jvtbb
Wed. nnd Sat. Evr., Hnmlays,

llllANC'II Ol'l'ICJi lVrinn--
yf iicntly KitnuliMueil

5 At Reading, Pa.
W a.W. Turner ttKrnNIY ntiil FRANK

LIN Sts, Ofllce Hours every Watunlay irom u A.
M, to 10 r. M.; Humlnys, from D A. M. to 8 1. M.
IjObb of Vluor Youthful JiidiHrrctlun or

Itlood roUnti (Jcnernl Hobility,
IiOin of Memory and All Siu'clal DUenNcn
Cfiuced bv Ittiiirndriirn nr lnhf rltiiiici1. Dr.
TJit'H, Mm Only l'h)lciHti nm1 MMThillut nble
to curt niter Kvrrjono cKo linn foiled (no
matter wimt ntl.cn cay, write, print or naveruse.j
The '"Hoit l!one1eM nnd Dnnseroitu Cno
Hnllrited. Relief tit nnee. l'rcBU a curtd
MUdivs. EACH mid JSvery Cnno Itecrlve
flic Dootnr'M Personal Attention mul Cnre
iirlelet Secrecy (Junrnntred tn All. 5
2c. stnmim for ltoolc. "Truth l" best of all for vouni
and old. single and married. The only Hook expoB- -

THE-TR0U- EY SOAP
mm.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trollhy Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

Joseph Thomag Elinfcon,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Rfi o'o who can taste our candlesissue uh. witlurat fei!im( ot Uffec.
DHrT frr-- l tion for the young man

wh0 brlng8 Tuey
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young mau aloo
melts, anil the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITH AN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

T.M. REILLY'S
okntkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL!
Where you can always get

a glass ol

Cool Beeranri Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc, Doa't forget the place.

T. int. Rellly's,
Locust Avenue, UKNTK ALIA, IV

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the

DIQQINQ KAURI GUM.

A Curious but Important lnduitrrrcctillar
to New Zealand.

Kauri gum digging Is nn Industry pe-

culiar to Now Zealand, though copal gum,
tho product of an African forest true, Is
procured In a vory similar manner. Tho
gum Is tho hardened sap or rosin of tho
knurl plno and is found imbedded In tho
onrth of moorlands, whero tho soli Is light
nnd clayey. Such soil contains plccvs of
hardened gum, vnrylng from mcro frag-inont- s

to blocks as largo as n man's body.
It Is Just bslow tho surfaco of the ground,
or nt a depth of from 0 to 12 feet. Tlio
land which contnlns It Is usually poor and
bleak, though tho gum sometimes occurs
In growing kauri forests, especially arouud
tho roots of old or dead kauris. Curious-
ly, tho sap or rosin of tho living trees Is
not of any ftilue, being too soft. It must
bo burled underground for many years be-

fore It acquires tho hardness noccssary to
fit It for tho murket.

Tho gum, as It Is dug up, Is In a
condition and is found wherever

In past ages kauri forosts grew, and of
course the existing kauri forests nro mnk-ln- g

deposits which will bo useful In years
to como. It Is very liko amber In appear-
ance and In general qualities, though it
Is not so beautiful or valuable Clear or
prettily marked iielcos are often mado into
brooches, earrings or other small orna-
ments, but they are too brittle to bo of
much value. In color the gum varies from
n palo yellow to a brown or even Jot
black, nnd, Uko amber, is clear or clouded.
Naturally enough, a substance so Uko am-
ber is often fraudulently pasbed oft ns am-
ber or used In tho various compositions
mudo to counterfeit that beautiful product.
Tho clearer It U tho more highly it Is

Small Insects, bugs and lllos aro
sometimes found imbedded In It

Kauri gum camo into tho market in tho
years 1840 and 1S11, when New Zealand
was first colonized by tho Urltlsh. The
Maoris used to collect It and sell It to the
storekeepers at lf6 to $30 a ton. For many
years tho amount exported was very small,
not more thnn 100 tons per annum, Moot
of the gum that is produced is sold to tho
United States, New York and lloston buy-
ing two-third- s of tho whole annual out-
put. Tho gum digging Industry employs
about 2,000 men, though this number is
constantly fluctuating, and at times as
ninny ns 4,000 people have been cngnged
In It. In tho three years from 1870 to 1872
lucluslvo, tho nmount exported was very
largo, being about 15,000 tons, valued at
$2,500,000. From 1853 to 1880 Inclusive
tho total output was about 70,000 tons,
valued at moro than $10,000,000. The
prico of gum varies considerably, accord
lng to its density, clearness, hardnoss and
other qualities, but tho averugu prico ll
about $315 n ton,

Tho land, which is now covored with
ferns, wus onco clothed with kauri forests,
but how long ago tho forests died, ond how
old they wcro when they died is very hard
to toll. Tho work of gum digging is ar-
duous, and tho hours of labor, especially
In summer, aro long. St. Louis

am

IN irFECT JUNE 29, 1891.

Trains leave Kr enandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

1.10,5.25,7.2(1, a.m., 12.32, 2.55. 5.55 p.m. Sunlit
,10, a. m. For New York via Mauon ChunV
week days, 5.25,7.29 a.m., 12.32, 2.55 p. m

For Heading and Philadelphia, week ihj
2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m., 12.82, 2.55, 6.65 p.m. 8u
day, 2.10, a m.

Tor Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. ir.,
12 31,2 65, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. ra.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week flaji
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sun
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional foi Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllilamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsba
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 j. a
Sundav, 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, S.IO, 8.25, 5.
7,20, 11.3-- a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.M, 6.65, 7.00, D.I
p. m Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamckln, week days, 8.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Suiday
3.25 a m.

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Fhlladelpma, week days
4.00 a. Hi., 1.30. 1.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16 night. Sur
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayj
.3U. a.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p, m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4.CI
S.(i2, 11.30 p. ra. Bunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.116,7.10,10.09, 11.5t
. ra.. 5.65. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a is
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. ni.,

12.30, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 8.18. 8.60. II. IS L

in , 1 20, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 9.81,

11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, J.4E-a-

m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dirs, 2.40, 4.1., 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 0.25,7.60,11.1'

p.m. Sunday, 8.4O,4.O0a. m.,
Loave Wllilamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m

3.35,11.15p.m. Sunda- - 11,15p.m.
For Ilaltlmore, Washmrton and the West V.,

U. i O. R. R., through trains leave Readln,
Terminal, Philadelphia, O'- & R. It R.) at 8.01
70, 11,24 a. m 3 19,5.1B 7,22, p. m., Sunday 8.20
r.W, llXi a. m., 3 46, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Whul

and south Htreet Whart for Atlantlo Cltr.
' 8.00 9.00 10.15 a. m.

(Saturdays only 1.30), 2.00. 3 00, 4 00, 4.30, 5.00,
5 45 p m. Aceommo latlon, 8 0 a. m., 4.15,
6,S0d m. One dollar excurxloa train. 7.00 a.m.

Sundav Express, 7.30, 8.00, 8 30. 9.00, 10.00
a. m., 1.15 p. ra. Accommodation, 8.ix) a m.
ami 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a m.

Ketutnlrg. leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
A'lnn' to and ArKausus avenues.

W"ck-Day- s express, 8 20, (Monday only
6.4i), 7 1, 7 45, 9 00, 10.15 a. m., and 3 30, 4.30,
o,au. i .H'.,v.,)ti p. m. e.iu a. m,
an ' 4 32 p m One dollar excursion train, from
ont Mississippi Ave. only, uuu p. m.

U.mnna QUI, A t. R fUl Ann AW,

.00, 7 80, 8 00, 1) 30 p. 'm! Accommodatlou, 7.15
a m. and 6 05 p m. One dollar excursion (rain,
rota I'm .Hifcmssippi Ave. oniy u.iu p. m.
Parlor cars on all express train?.

C. O. HANCOCK, Oin. Pass. Ait.
Philadelphia Pa,

1, A, SWEIC3ARD, Gen. Supt.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fnr
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- reUa
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 Sonth Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

COMMERCIAL 8TUDIES at the cost of less

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS. WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVINQ RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

time and money than other schools. 'i'HOUHAIs IW owe their success In life (to they say)
to the training they received here. We made HltbAD-- INNKKSof them, we want you
toknowus; write unu we win ten you Hiiuuoui in i i.i r. oujiimju. n.u. weussisigraa
"ates to positions. 1'AL.JIS HUSlPiliSS COLUKOK, 1708-171- 0 Chestnut tit., 1'IIILA.

CIMt Flltl
Forty Aores.of Lumber Wiped Out

by tho Flames.

TEE LOSS WILL EEA0H $2,000,000.

A Suddrn Ctianxn of the Wlnil Drive, tlie
Flanif. tT,on th l'lrrintin. Who are ,

Compnlleil lu Flee Two lopU Dead
and Another Fntally Injured,

ClllCAoa, Aug. 2. The lumber district
of Chicago was last night visited by one
ot tho most disastrous fires In its history,
and the loss will probably foot up between
f 1,500,(XI0 and 2,0O0,0UO, although it will
be twenty-fou- r hours before the dnmnga
can bo estimated with accuracy. The
burned district U about six squares from
east to west, and about three from north
to south. The greatest portion of the
district bounded by Ulue Island avenue,
Lincoln street, the river and Ashland
avenue was burned over, and forty acres
of lumber yards are nothing but smoking
embers.

The Are was discovered by a watchman.
He saw n blaze on the outide of the
fence ou the east sido of Lincoln street,
near a shingle shed belonging to S, K.
Martin & Co. He turned lu nu alarm,
but before the first engines arrived the
shingle shed wan a mass of flames, which
had communicated to the surrounding
lumber plies. The wind drovo the flames
so fiercely that tho first engines were ut
terly helpless, and call for additional help
was umde until fifty engines and three
flrebouts weru at work on tho tiro.

The course of the llames was southeast
and east for the first forty-fiv- e minutes,
and they literally licked up everything in
their path. Piles of lumber, lath, shingles
and cedar posts were swallowed up with
an appalling rapidity. The wind sud-
denly changed at 0:80 o'clock and began
to blow from the south, and with much
less violence than before. The flames
started rapidly north Hgaln, and burned
back to n lino level with its starting point.

The suddon change In the direction of
the flames caught several engine compan-
ies unprepared aud tho men were com-
pelled to run for their lives. Two engines
were abandoned. The llreboat Yossmlte
was at work lu one of the slips when the
fire changed and the long tongues of
flames which shot over her mado It neces-
sary that sho be removed at once. Her
steam was so low that tho boat could not
be moved with any rapidity, and the men
frantically pushed her off with poles nnd
boards. She finally escaped with no more
damage than a severe scorching In sev-
eral places.

The nreboat Geyser ran through tho
flames which leaped out over the slip and
escaped unharmed. Two of her men, John
JlcCann and Thomas Freeding, were
badly burned while flghtihg the Are. Both
were knocked over the side of tho boat
upon a pile of burning cedRr poles. Their
injurlos nre not fatal. Peter Phelan, a
pipeman, Inhaled hot air and was badly
burned.

In addition the firemen injured tho foi
lowing casualties occurred: Otto Hatter
fell olt a lumber pile, back broken and
will die; unknown man struck on the
head by a Hying cap from a fire engine.
knocked Into tho river aud drowned; un-
known boy pushed Into the river by tho
crowd and drowned.

Nebraska's Welcome Italu.
OMAHA, Aug. 2. The reports of rain

continue to pour in from the various
weather headifiiarters with encouraging
frequency and aro in a great measure (lis
slputing the big scare among farmers and
stock men. Many fields that were not ex
pected to rally under any quantity of
rain under the two days' downpour are
now in a normal condition. Tho crop
muy average two-third-

Chattnnoojrn Reunion Postpone,!.
Washington, Aug. 2. Representative

Grosvenor, of Ohio, and General H. V.
Boynton, who are members ot the execu
tive committee of the Army of the Cum
berland organization, have decided to
postpone for one year the reunion which
was to have been held at the Chattanooga
battlefield Sept. 10 and 20.

A Candidate Against Crlip.
Savannah, Go., Aug. 2. Dr. S. W.

Johnson, of Appling county, was uouil
nated for congress by the Populists of the
Eleventh district to oppose Judge Turner.
At Amerlcus G. W. White was noml'
nated by the Populists to run against
Speaker Crisp.

Clever llobbery In Nelieneetady.
Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 2. A very

clever robbery was committed here yes-

terday. At dinner, when the proprietor
of a pawn shop was absent, thieves broke
into tho place and stole aboutM.000 worth
of jewelry and diamonds. There is no
clew.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing: Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yohk, Aug. 1. This was another dull
day on tho Stock Exchange and the general
trend of speculation was In the direction of
lower figures. The chief operators in tht
market wore the bears, and tho condition!
favored them, Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 3JM W. N. Y. & Pa.... 61J
Pennsylvania- - 48 Erie W,
Heading mi U., U. & W
Bt. Paul 50J. West Shore 104
Lehigh Nav. 50H N. Y. Central 9691

N. Y. A N. E. lid pf 13M Lake Erie & W... 15
New Jersey Cen...lO0H Del, & Hudson -l- &'fc

General Blarkets.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. Flour slow: win

ter superfine, IS.1032.2S; do. extras, fS.x5g
1.40; No. 2 winter family, t!.40S.S0; stat
roller straight, I3.50S12.70; western wlntei
clear, $2.(03.2.(13. Wheat higher, firm, with
54o. bid and StMc. asked for August, Corn
strong, higher, with KHo- bid and 53o. asked
for August, Oats quiet, firmer, with Kyia
bid and UOVtic. asked for August. Heel steady;
family, $10212. Pork firm. Lard sttady.
Butter firm: Pennsylvania dreamery prints,
fancy. VSc.; exceptional lots higher; do
choice, 21o.; do. fair to good, l(K&30c. ; prlntl
Jobbing at 3S2o. Cheese dull. Eggs steadyi
state and New York, 15Ho.j western, lliHS

TJve Htook Markets.
New Yohk. Aug. 1. lleeves dull; prime na

tlve steers, 94.4A4S4.70; fair to goud, $4.W)
4.40, ordinary to medium, l3.Wnai.20; com
moo, t8.40A8.B5. Cains very dull; veals
poor to prime veals, $145.75; buttermlll
calves, fair to prime, $1.75. blieep and lain!
market still glutted; pour to prime sheep, il
33.80; common tu prime lambs, $2,501. Hogi
lower: top hogs, ta.w.

East Libeiitv, Pa., Aug. 1. Cattle dull,
prime, 8i.Mai.75; good butchers, $3.50(34
bulls and stags and cows, f Uogsdull,
but steady; Philadelphia, IS.35A5.40; com
mon to fair Yorkers, 35(35.20; pigs and rougt
sows. I4B4.O0. Uhten dull; extra. 8.KXtt3.J
fair, ll.75a2.X6; common, 50o.Qflj lambs

xoa.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

JProf L. D. Edwards, of Prnstm.'
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable tliroufih
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would ariso tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything la changed.
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro in one
day now than I used to do In a week.
u or tins great, good I pivo Dr. Miles'
Kcstorativo Nervine tho solo crcdlU

It Cures."
Dr. MIIkh Nnrvlnn lq Rnhl nn n. tvulflvrt

Eiiaraiitco that tho first bottle will neneflt.
AlldrugKlsUsellltatfl.Obottlea fur (5, or
It will lo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlca
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Political Cards.

fOlt CONGKliaH,
JOHN T. SUOENER.

Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml
natlng convention.

PIl CONGUEHH,
S. A. LiVXVU,

Publect to the rulea ot the Republican noml.
natliig convention.

ELIAS DA VIS,

Bublcct to the rules of the Kenubllcan nomi
nating convention.

pOR BJHUlIl'lf,
ALEX. BCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noajl.
natlng convention.

jOIl 8KN4TOR, (30th District)

JO UK J. VOILE,
Hublect to tho rules of the Republican noxsl- -

natlng convention

poll HKNATOn, (30th District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hublect to tho rules of the ltcnnbllcan noml
nallng convention.

post WICMATOIt, (30th District)

JAMES J. FJIAKEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Hublect to the rules ot tho Democratic noml
nnling convention.

;oit SICK.VTOlt, (30th District)

MALACIfl C. WATSON,
of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules ot tho Democratic nomi
nating convention.

JOll 1.I24JIBI.ATUIIK, 1st Dlstr tt,

Hublect to the mlcs ot the Republican nomi
nating convention.

poll I.UGIHI.ATIJRE, 1st Dlst.,

WM. R. MIDDLE! ON
Of Malzeville.

Mnhlect to tne rules of the Republican noml.
nat ng convention.

foil I.IJCJIHI.ATUIIIC, 1st Diet,,

JOSEPH WTATT,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

Oil l,F,GIf4I.ATl)RE (I'lrstDlstrllt)F
REES ROSSER,
Ot Mahanoy City.

Bublcct to the rules of the Republican noml
nattng convention.

poll I'OOIl DlRKCTOll,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

7Oil POOR DIRECTOR,
KELSON BRANDON,

Of tho Dnlon Twps.
Sublect to the rules of tho Republican noml.

natlcg convention.

pOR POOR DIRECTOR,
RICHARD FI.YNN,

Ot Rappahannock.
Hublect to the rules ol the Republican nomi

nating convention.

pOR JURY COMMIHNIONIiK,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Bhenandoah.

Subject to the rulea of the Democratic, nomi-
nating convention.

nETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Portcx?
(Wholesale).

SOT. HAAK, AGENT.
Liquors anil dears. ISO Sonth Main Btreai.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

The best rles In town, Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.


